Introdiction: Open dis tal tib ial pilon frac tures are con sid ered as hard in ju ries, caused by high-energy ax ial load. Dif fer ent treat ment meth ods of these in ju ries are de scribed in the lit er a ture. Authors of this pa per are pre sent ing own ex pe ri ence and re sults in the method of "one-stage" ex ter nal fix a tion with or with out lim ited in ter nal fix a tion of the frac ture. Ma te rial and meth ods: All the pa tients had emer gent sur gi cal treat ment in 4 to 8 hours af ter the hos pi ta lisa tion. Sur gi cal pro to col in cluded wound ir ri ga tion, debridement, frac ture re duc tion and ex ter nal fix a tion in type A frac tures. Type B and type C frac tures were treated by "bridg ing" ex ter nal fix a tion with lim ited in ter nal fix a tion. In the cases where wound had not been pos si ble to close pri mar ily ad di tional sur gi cal pro ce dures (soft tis sue de fects cov er age) were performed. Re sults: Fi nal func tional out come was excelent in 5(31,25%) pa tients, good in 6 (37,5%) pa tients, moder ate in 3(18,75%) pa tients and bad in 2 (12,5%) patients (ac cord ing Karlsson Score). Fi nal an a tom i cal and func tional re sults were in cor re la tion with the type of pri mary in jury. One case of sep tic pseudoarthrosis and three cases of late an kle arthrosis were found as a ma jor com pli ca tion. Con clu sion High-energy open dis tal tib ial pilon frac tures are still con sidered as a challange and sig nif i cant sur gi cal prob lem. The method of ex ter nal fix a tion with or with out limited in ter nal fix a tion, as "one-stage" method, was approved in clin i cal prac tice to give excelent and good fi nal func tional and an a tom i cal re sults. Though fi nal func tional re sults were in cor re la tion with de gree of the in jury, de scribed method gives good out come results and fur ther clin i cal ap pli ca tion will surely approve its clin i cal sig nif i cance.
INTRODUCTION
O pen dis tal tib ial pilon frac tures are se ri ous in ju ries and big challange for med i cal treat ment. In con trast to ro ta tional mech a nism that re sults in malleolar fracture-dis lo ca tions of the an kle joint, dis tal tib ial pilon frac tures re sult from high-en ergy ax ial-load mech a nism. Clin i cal man i fes ta tion of this mech a nis tic dif fer ence is the occurence of ostechondral frac tur ing, comminution and dis place ment of the tib ial plafond weight-bear ing artic u lar por tion and dis tal tib ial metaphysis. These fractures are most com mon found in young per sons, ca pa ble for work, but it's also not rare in old peo ple with marked os teo po ro sis. Open dis tal tib ial pilon frac tures are present ing as a challange in their treat ment. Traumatologist is encounting with the prob lem of both soft tis sue and bro ken bones and with a num ber of po ten tial early and late com pli ca tions. Dif fer ent treat ment meth ods of open dis tal tib ial pilon frac tures are de scribed in the ac tual liter a ture 1 . Au thors of this pa per pres ent own clin i cal ex peri ence us ing "one-stage" ex ter nal fix a tion method with or with out min i mal in ter nal osteosynthesis.
OB JEC TIVE
Ex ter nal fix a tion of dis tal tib ial pilon frac tures can be used as a tem po rary method in "stag ing" treat ment pro tocol or as a de fin i tive "one-stage" method with or with out lim ited in ter nal fix a tion. In this pa per au thors are present ing own re sults of ex ter nal fix a tion with or with out minial in ter nal fix a tion used as a de fin i tive (one-stage) treat ment method in open dis tal tib ial pilon frac tures.
MA TE RIAL AND METH ODS
Pa tients hos pi tal ized at Clinic for Or tho pae dic Sur gery and Traumatology in Clin i cal Cen ter Niš were ana lysed in this study and they were all hav ing sur gery in 4 to 8 hours af ter the hos pi tal iza tion. Ex ter nal fixator according to Mitkovi} per formed both as an only de fin i tive treat ment method and in ad di tion with a lim ited in ter nal fix a tion. An kle move ments had been achieved by a bone frag ments refixation in some pa tients dur ing their treat ment. In patients treated by "bridg ing" ex ter nal fix a tion rigid type had been trans formed to the a dy namic type of fix a tion. Ad di tional debridement and re con struc tive sur gery were per formed in some pa tients to re cover soft tis sue de fects (fasciocutaneous flap, free skin grafts ac cord ing to the Thiesch method). Gustilo-An der son and AO clas si fi cations of dis tal tib ial pilon frac tures had been used ( Figure 1) 2,3
. Ap plied diagniostic pro ce dures were clin i cal and ra dio graphic ex am i na tion. In AO Type C frac ture CT scan had been per formed. Fi nal func tional re sults were as sessed by Karlsson and Pe ter son scor ing sys tem 4 . Aver age fol low-up time was 19 (12-48) months.
RE SULTS
In this ret ro spec tive study 16 pa tients with open dis tal tib ial pilon frac tures were ana lysed. They were hos pi talised at Clinic for Or tho pae dic Sur gery and Traumatology in Clin i cal Cen ter Niš, be tween 2009 and 2014. There were 11 fe male and 5 male pa tients. All in juries had been caused by high-en ergy load mech a nism. All pa tients were treated sur gi cally from 4 to 8 hours af ter the hos pi tal iza tion. Pa tients av er age age was 46 (22-74) years. Ac cord ing to Gustilo-An der son clas si fi ca tion 10 pa tients had open frac ture type III A and B and 6 pa tients had open frac ture type II (Fig ure 2,3 ). Re gard ing to AO clas si fi ca tion 5 pa tients had frac ture type A, 4 pa tients had frac ture type B and 7 pa tients had frac ture type C (Fig ure 4,5,6 ). De layed un ion had been noted in 2 patients, one 74 years old pa tient with comorbidity had had sep tic pseudoarthrosis and in 3( 18,75%) pa tients had been noted late an kle arthrosis. Fi nal func tional re sult was ex cel lent in 5(31,25%) pa tients (Karlsson Score was 60-90), good in 6 (37,5%) pa tients (Karlsson Sore was 80-89), mod er ate in 3(18,75%) pa tients (Karlsson Score was 60-79) and bad in 2(12,5%) pa tients (Karlsson Score was <60). Fi nal an a tom i cal and func tional re sults were in cor re la tion with de gree of the in jury (due to the soft tissue dam age de gree and to the comminution pres ence, for AO C(1-3) frac tures.
DIS CUS SION
Open dis tal tib ial pilon frac tures are se vere and complex in ju ries re quir ing high pro fes sional skills of the ortho pae dic sur geon and of ten team work with a plas tic surgeon. Ac cord ing to ap plied sur gi cal pro to col, emer gent sur gery, in clud ing ir ri ga tion, debridement and "one-stage" ex ter nal fix a tion, had been per formed for all pa tients with AO A frac ture type. In AO type B and C frac tures "bridg ing" ex ter nal fix a tion had been com bined with lim ited in ter nal fix a tion. Some pa tients with lim ited in ter nal fix a tion of the pilon frac ture also were per formed fib u lar frac ture plat ing. Pri mary wound clo sure was real - ised in pa tients with sat is fac tory lo cal con di tion. Soft tissue de fects cov er age was per formed as soon as pos si ble af ter re peated debridements if these de fect had oc curred pri mar ily. Thus lo cal fasciocutaneous flaps and free Thiersch skin grafts had been used. In cases with "bridging" ex ter nal fix a tion, rigid type had been trans formed to a dy namic type of fix a tion 6-8 weeks af ter sur gery-allow ing an kle move ments.Var i ous clin i cal se ries with open re duc tion and in ter nal plat ing fix a tion of dis tal tibial pilon frac tures were de scribed dur ing 1980s and 1990s in the lit er a ture. High com pli ca tions rate, at first soft tis sue in fec tions and prob lems with the soft tis sue cov er age, in di cate that this method is no lon ger ad vis able t o be used in the treat ment of not only open but also closed frac tures of the dis tal tib ial pilon 5, 6 . ORIF re mains the method of choice in the "stag ing" pro to col, fol low ing the tem po rary ex ter nal fix a tion. Pro po nents of "stag ing" treat ment method sug gest tem po rary ex ter nal fix a tion until soft tis sue con sol i da tion, swell ing re duc tion and bullae heal ing. In sec ond stage (10-14 days af ter) de fin i tive inter nal fix a tion is per formed af ter ex ter nal fixator re moval 7 . In a treat ment method sim i lar to the afore men tioned "bridg ing" ex ter nal fix a tion and fib u lar osteosynthesis are per formed tem po rarily. The sec ond stage is performed when the soft-tis sue swell ing has abated, al lowing de fin i tive ORIF. In fec tion oc cur rence is re duced for Br. 1 Open dis tal tib ial pilon frac tures treated with "one stage" ex ter nal fix a tion method 15 FIGURE 2.
OPEN TIB IAL PILON FRAC TURE AF TER THE IN JURY (A); AP PEAR ANCE OF THE LEG AF TER EX TER NAL FIX A TION AND PRI MARY SOFT-TIS SUE COV ER AGE (B); DEBRIDEMENT AF TER PAR TIAL SKIN NE CRO SIS TWO WEEKS AF TER THE SUR GERY (C); SKIN GRAFT ING-SKIN TRANS PLAN TA TION AC CORD ING TO THE THIERSCH METHOD (D,E); LOWER LEXTREMITY AF TER THE 4 MONTHS (F); AP PEAR ANCE AF TER THE EX TER NAL FIXATOR RE MOV ING (G).
about 10% in "stag ing" way of the treat ment 1 .There are many stud ies in re cent years lit er a ture de scrib ing MIPOmin i mal in va sive plate osteosynthesis 8, 9 . Au thors of this study are rec om mend ing "one-stage" method of external fix a tion with or with out lim ited in ter nal fix a tion. In this way, Mitkovi} type ex ter nal fixator is used. This type of ex ter nal fixator is high adapt able al low ing ad di tional correc tions af ter sur gery and trans for ma tion from rigid to 
GUSTILO-AN DER SON TYPE IIIB OPEN DIS TAL TIB IAL PILON FRAC TURE (A); X RAY OF OPEN DIS TAL TIB IAL PILON FRAC TURE (B); PAR TIAL SKIN NE CRO SIS, TWO WEEKS AF TER " BRIDG ING" EX TER NAL FIX A TION AND PRI MARY SOFT-TIS SUE COV ER AGE (C); SKIN GRAFT ING AF TER THE 3 WEEKS-FASCIO-CU TA NE OUS FLAP AND SKIN TRANS -PLAN TA TION AC CORD ING TO THE THIERSCH METHOD.

FIG URE 4. X RAYS OF DIS TAL TIB IAL PILON FRAC TURE AO TYPE A (A); X RAYS AF TER EX TER NAL FIX A TION OF DIS TAL TIB -IAL PILON FRAC TURE (B).
dy namic fix a tion. The high rate of soft-tis sue com pli cations as so ci ated with pri mary ORIF of pilon frac tures led to the use of ex ter nal fix a tion with lim ited in ter nal fix ation as an al ter na tive de fin i tive treat ment method 10, 11 . Lit er a ture data de scribe the use of Ilizarov and some hybrid ex ter nal fixators types in this way of the treat ment [12] [13] [14] . Most com mon com pli ca tions in the treat ment of these in ju ries are in fec tion (4-35%), an kle arthrosis (up to 40% in C frac ture type), de layed un ion, non union (1-15%), malunion, chronic pain, an kle and foot swell ing (30%), contracture 1, 15 . Thus high-en ergy open dis tal tibial pilon frac tures re main big sur gi cal prob lem and big med i cal man ag ing challenge.
CON CLU SION
High-en ergy open dis tal tib ial pilon frac tures re main big sur gi cal prob lem and big chal lenge for med i cal treatment. Re cent lit er a ture data de scribes dif fer ent ways of Br. 1
Open dis tal tib ial pilon frac tures treated with "one stage" ex ter nal fix a tion method 17 FIGURE 5.
X RAYS OF THE OPEN TYPE II DIS TAL TIB IAL PILON FRAC TURE, AO TYPE B (A); X RAYS AF TER THE "BRIDG ING" EX -TER NAL FIX A TION AND MIN I MAL IN TER NAL OSTEOSYNTHESIS(B); AN KLE RE LEAS ING AND REFIXATION OF DIS TAL TIB IAL FRAG MENT-8 WEEKS AF TER THE PRI MARY EX TER NAL FIX A TION (C)
. these in ju ries treat ment. Ex ter nal fix a tion with or with out lim ited in ter nal fix a tion, as an "one-stage" method, has been ap proved as the method with ex cel lent and good func tional and an a tom i cal re sults. Though fi nal functional re sults were in cor re la tion with de gree of the injury, de scribed method gives good out come re sults and fur ther clin i cal ap pli ca tion will surely ap prove its clin i cal sig nif i cance.
SUMMARY OTVORENI PRELOMI DISTALNOG PILONA TIBIJE LEÈ ENI METODOM SPOLJAŠNJE FIKSACIJE U JEDNOM AKTU
Uvod: Otvoreni prelomi pilona tibije su teške povrede, nastaju dejstvom jake aksijalne sile sa velikom energijom. Literatura opisuje nekoliko razli~itih metoda le~è enja. Autori rada prikazuju sopstvene rezultate i iskustva primenom metode spoljašnje fiksacije "u jednom aktu" sa ili bez minimalne unutrašnje fiksacije preloma. Materijal i metode: Svi pacijenti su operisani kao hitni slu~è ajevi izmedju 4-8 sati nakon hospitalizacije. Protokol le~è enja je podrazumevao irigaciju rane, debridman, repoziciju preloma i spoljašnju fiksaciju kod preloma AO tipa A. Kod preloma AO tipa B i C, koriš}ena je "premošè }avaju}a" spoljašnja fiksacija sa minimalnom unutrašnjom fiksacijom. U slu~è ajevima gde ranu nije bilo mogu}e primarno zatvoriti, radjene su dodatne hirurške intervencije radi pokrivanja mekotkivnih defekata. Rezultati: Krajnji funkcionalni rezultati su odlièni kod 5(31,25%) pacijenata, dobri kod 6 (37,5%) pacijenata, umereni kod 3(18,75) i loši kod 2(12,5%) pacijenta (prema Karlsson-ovom skoru). Krajnji anatomski i funkcionalni rezultati su u korelaciji sa te`inom inicijalne traume. Od znaèajnih komplikacija opisujemo jedan slu~è aj septi~è ne pseudoartroze i tri slu~è aja kasne artroze sko~è nog zgloba. Zaklju~è ak: Otvoreni prelomi distalnog pilona tibije koji nastaju dejstvom sile velike energije ostaju veliki izazov i veliki hirurški prob lem. Metoda spoljašnje skeletne fiksacije" u jednom aktu" sa ili bez minimalne unutrašnje fiksacije je jedna od primenjivanih metoda koja daje odli~è ne i dobre krajnje funkcionalne i anatomske rezultate. I ako su krajnji funkcionalni rezultati u korelaciji sa stepenom te`ine povrede, metoda daje dobre rezultate a dalja klini~è ka primena }e sigurno pokazati njenu klinièku opravdanost i zna~è ajnost.
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